
INTRODUCTION

I started my design career fresh out of uni as a freelance graphic designer getting 
work from people I knew, whilst helping a family friend renovate their house. This 
soon developed into a steady stream of work and became full time until 2014 
when I became employed as a digital designer for a marketing agency. I stayed 
there for four years and learnt a lot about the industry and developed lots of skills, 
especially in the digital side. I then spend three years at Stream where I took on 
a senior role which pushed my design skills but also saw me managing a small 
team and the studio workflow. I’m now a Senior Designer at TCC where I am part 
of the origination team. We cover both print and digital but digital is still my passion.

EXPERIENCE
TC Communications - Senior Designer
February 2022 - Present
As part of the origination team at TCC, I work closely with the Creative Director, 
Senior Copy Writer and Senior Art Director when we get new project briefs in. In 
my role so far I have worked on a variety of projects from developing the brand 
identity and website for Fortress (a tech/insurance start up) to a centenary coffee 
table book for Wentworth Golf Club.

Stream Ltd - Senior Designer & Creative Lead
November 2018 - February 2022
As well as being one of the designers at Stream, my role also includes heading 
up the design team, distributing the work coming in and maintaining the quality of 
work leaving the studio. We produce both print and digital work for clients such 
as Continental Tyres, Renault Trucks, Benromach Whisky and Red Door Gin.

DML Marketing - Digital Designer
August 2014 - November 2018
All things digital (and sometimes print) from HTML emails, websites, UX/UI 
design, animation and motion graphics for clients such as Nokia, British Gas, 
Virgin, RICS, Rolls-Royce as well as other smaller companies and sole traders.

ABA Design - Freelance Graphic Designer
January - August 2014
Freelancing at ABA Design for 3 days a week working with clients such as Novae, 
Cranfield, Tysers, CIFS and Oasis Trust.

S17 Design - Graphic Designer
2009 - 2014
I started trading as S17 Design in 2009 initially working with personal contacts 
and with a client transfer from ABA Design. The client base grew steadily 
with a wide variety of commercial ventures from other sole traders to larger 
corporate companies.

CONTACT
A 61 Telford Way 
 High Wycombe 
 Bucks 
 HP13 5ED

M 07901 857900

W s17-design.co.uk

E paul@s17-design.co.uk

 vimeo.com/s17ocky

 instagram.com/byStocky

EDUCATION
BA (Hons) Graphic Design
Bucks New Uni
BTEC ND Art & Design
Reading College
GCSEs and AS Levels
Great Marlow School

SKILLS
Website Design
App Design
UX/UI Design
Branding
Animation/Motion Graphics
Video Editing
HTML Emails
HTML & CSS
Print Design

Hi there, my 
name is Paul.
I’m a Graphic Designer 
from Buckinghamshire.


